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| Mosdell Forced Swallow
IDs 6wtt Prescription F Rnbbe

Doesn’t Mind It. 
Always Ortttr 

Sunny Siife
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BRITISH r Footwear
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I THE POWER OF PROTECTION
Buying a BRITISH SUIT Means 
PROTECTION trom High Prices
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What the Outport Toilers Think of 
Mosdell and> His Comic Paper

The Serviceable Makes.1
H. H. S. Stràthdèe, 1 

English Channel, 
via Dover, 

January 16, 1916
Dear Sister,—Just a few lines to 

let you know I am well. I received 
your letter on January 13, that waS 
written on Dec. 25th. I didn’t have 
time to writé thkt day as we went to 

I wrote Mother and sent you a 
postal in’ Sdîdfndtt’s lettèr.

Had letters' from Mother, Solomon, 
and you' the same time,' but no sign 
of the tobacco you said you mailed. 
Will see if I get it when I get in 
port, (am writing this at sea.) There 
is nothing strange to tell you. We 
ate getting bettér weather lately, like 
summer all this trip, 
in on the 18th inst. You told me on 
your letter to cheer up: I am just 
as happy as if I was at home. I don’t 
mind it at all and always on the sun
ny side of it. I have volunteered to 
go to the Mediterranean, I am tired 
of Dover, but don’t know’ when I shall 
be leaving here. I spent my Xmas in 
port, it was just as well to be at sea, 
as in Dover, for you would see more 
at Millertown. I didn’t see much of 
a one anyway, and I hope to spend 
my next one at home. Haven’t seen 
any snow or frost since I left New
foundland except once, last April: 
The, air is a little sharp night time.

I see by thé papers that some of 
the Newfoundland boys are getting 
wounded and killed. Mark is gone 
to the front again by this time. I 
had letter from him Xmas. Joe Mas
son saw him in London, I was going 
to see him too but he had left for 
some other place. I had a letter from 
Sussie also a few days ago.

I suppose the woodsmen are hard 
to work now. Tell father not to work 
too hard.

I was ashore Xmas night and the 
Salvation Army was singing “The 
Night is Dark and I am Far from 
Home,” and ah. how I thought about 
home that night.

I suppSSe the Orangemen had a 
good parade and tea? I would like to 
have been with them, but we are call
ed to do our duty. I am helping to 
guard our shore, though a long way 
from it. Someone has got to do it, or 
else the Germans would do the same 
to Newfoundland as they did to Bel
gium, if the Navy would let them out, 
for its the Navy that’s keeping them 
canned up. This is Sunday and its a 
grand day, would like to be at hoiùe. 
I will keep this letter until I get in 
port béfôre I close It, to see if the 
tobacco has turned up.

I am your loving brother,

'I
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rpHE nmerpair of Stibe Rtfbberr that
you require—try the brands that 

we stock. "
Here you’ll find the good wearing 

qualities, high and low heel, Storm 
and Plain Rubbers in the best makes 
of Canadian and American manufac
ture, that it is possible to get on the 
marked to-day.

We stock them to fit Men, Women, 
Children and Infants and price them

y
reasonably. Before you buy your 
next stock get our prices,, wholesale 
and retail.

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Sir,—I am very pleased to 

be able to congratulate you upon 
the splendid- way in which you aPe 
putting it all over the “Bottle 
Washer” and with his ow’n words

(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
Dear Sir,—You have done a 

world of good by the way you have 
showed up that “Rattle Snake/’ 
Mosdell; you gave him, Mr. 
Editor, the right kind df a job. 

Mosdell the Traitor must pos- 
sense or even 

“cents” when he attempted to be
little the Union and Mr. Coaker.

:
♦ t♦ sea.

PROTECTION in Material. 
PROTECTION in Style. 

PROTECTION in Fit.

which makes it go so well ; 1 mean 
now “Mosdell’s Boomerangs!” Itlsess very little 
is indeed rather a funny thing to 
see such an educated man as the 
would-be doctor, minister, journal- He couldn't have been all there, 
ist, and what not, knocked com- when he said nearly all the letters 
pletelv out by his own Boomer- published by The Mail* and Advo- 
angs, which is of course the doc- cate was written by Mr. Coaker. 
tor’s personal prescription.

This so called Dr. Mosdell who Snake who edits The Star if there 
wrote such lovely articles about were not lots of letters sent from 
our President, Mr. Coaker, is now j the' many outports that when he 
trying to write a series of articles ! the so called doctor worked on the 
against the man who was good paper refused to publish? Now 
enough to extend to him a helping then, Mosdell, contradict this if 
hand when he was down and out. jyou dare.

Yes, gentle readers, the “Bottle j Don’t you remember how Patsy 
Washer” is indeed worried about j McGrath tried at one time to say 
Mr. Coaker and the attention the funny things about the Union and 
foreign papers are giving him, Mr. Coaker; but Patsy and his 
but there is no need of this sneak Chronicle got knocked out corn- 
trying to say anything in his Mtitt pldtely and to-day the very print- 
and Jeff rag against the President jing outfit that Patsy was using to 

of the F.P.U.
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!;Every Man and Boy Needs
PROTECTION 

__ Maw It 2

The British Clothing Co., Ltd.,

1 J;We can truthfully ask the Rattle I-u
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.Sinnott’s Building 

Duckworth Street, St. John’s. Met stmt, si. JA's. miIlf1i j -
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Mr. Coaker has^ell lies about our Union is to-day 

been well weighed in the balance owned by the F.P.U. Isn’t that so, 
and not found wanting. But Mos- Mosdell.

i fNOTICE OF REMOVAL AND PARTNERSHIP ! « IUnderskirts if.: t
«Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.’ felt j iiljlV. t Idell was fully weighed by the Bay Now just you listen and I’ll give 

Roberts people and also by the you a tip. That all the Mosdells 
Union and found wanting in very and Patsy McGraths together can- 
many respects. This was made |not injure the Union or Mr. Coàk- 

quite plain to the public when the er. We are delighted to know that 
District of Harbor Grace handed |Mr. Coaker and all his

right and to-day we can look back 
Now then, Mosdell, keep it up |v/ith pride upon the steps that 

and we shall tell you something have taken in securing the services 
else that wont be very nice, of such a lot of men. 
especially at it comes from here, 
your own hofhe town. Put this in i 
your pipe and smoke it, please; 
and if you want to hear more from 
us you can have it.

Wishing the Editor of The Mail 
and Advocate every success, also 
the Fishermen’s Protective Union. Hülview, T.B.,

February 13th, 1916.

ANNOUNCES the removal of his LAW OFFICES to the New 
n.BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Building at the corner of Beck’s 

Cove and Water Street, and the formation of a PARTNERSHIP 
for general practice as Barristers, Solicitors and Notaries, with 
MR. J. A. WINTER, eldest son of the late Sir James S. Winter, 
K.C., under the firm name of Squires & Winter.

Address : Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
St. John’s.

Ladies Underskirts selling at 
less than cost.

Ladies’ Fancy. Regular Price
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55c.
64c.
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men are al-v, ml
1 h u 4 4 4 4him the lemon. 6i :Vi mm r,v 4 4 4 4 4.j; we

January 3rd, 1916. i
'

4 4 4 4 4 L 95c. a 68c.VS S4 4 4 4 i4 4 4 4 $1.10. 
$1.20. 
$1.30. 
$1.50.

76c.
4 4 V II 1<4f.^ So, boys, three cheers < 

. 'And his bunch of Union

« 88c.Coaker,fr. il 4 4 4 4 4 4 i .
96 c.men ;

W’hat do we care for Mosdell,
%\ ( m,i-Hon. R. A. Squires, K.C., Ll.B.

Squires & Winter,
Barristers, Solicitors 

and Notaries.

New Bank ol Nova Scotia Building,
Corner Beck’s Cove and Water Street.

Mr. J. A. Winter i j 4 6 4 4 » 6

m
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$1.18.Or any of his clique or kin.< I AWl.PiI IMori I Skirts«i

1
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Yours truly,v, i !:
Brown, Pink, Grey; Green, Black. 

$2.70. Now one price...................
li îVi FREEDOM. From $2.20 to

............ $1.60.
: :

H mMllil
I,

V,
I remain,

Yours faithfully,
A NON-UNION MAN.

SBL.J;

Satin SkirtsVi X>i -

ICeêp an eye on the man whoi says
money will do anything. The chances 
are that he will do anything for

Saxe, Gold, Grey, Royal, Tangerine, Purple, Cerise 
and Black. Regular price $3.20. Now. .. .$2.20

!Bay Roberts,
February 10th, 1916.
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S IIII» . money. Io ! ESMlsm-iai *Catalina ” Jack Tar ” 
Says We Must Win

I

' Nicholle. Intpen & (MeFriend fflbbs Visits Bum! Head
and Holds Big Union Meeting
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II THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END i Limitei.
WATER' STREET -- 315

^ Agents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Dover, Jan; 18, 1816
Dear Fannie and Jack,—Just arriv

ed in port and received the can of 
tobacco, cigarettes and candy o.k. 
Thanks very much for same. I tell 
you I have a good chew in now, also 
received a letter from Rev. Bugden.

When do you think this bitter war 
will be over? The Germans are get
ting bolder than ever. They came ov
er to Dover last Sunday in the day, 
but were soon sent ba^k again. I 
don't know what they see in Dover 
to be after, that’s the second time 
no>v. There are so many mines you 
can’t count them. About 25 steamers 
have been sunk here /
I am in more danger/ here than on 
the battlefield, would rather be there 
than here. Can- only die wherever 
ydu are. Don’t think that I am down 
hearted, not me. There’s only my
self here now’ from home, but lots 
of Newfoundlanders.

Vi
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I Mil315<Order a Case To-day. n
i <Shares in the Union Export Co. are Being 

Bought Up Quickly, as Fishermen Now 
Feel the Benefit of the Union, New Road
Board as Well as Council Officers Elected 
for 1916.

1I" EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED
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:TV l■r- - i100 s IS(To the Editor of Mail and Advocate.) j tant when he will be able 
Dear Sir,—^At our regular meeting again and we hope all the Councils 

held here last night we were delight- 4n Cohcept:rn Bay will do their very 
ed to have in our ranks Union Friend, béfet as Burnt Head Council has done 
R. Hibbs, of Kelligrews, who has | to make the Export Co. 
been

:to visit us i i jmm tse a Æ&¥

i»
t .

I vimm i »
by mines. «4! I■

Are still required by• t.

!
4

a success.
appointed travelling agent forj Now, Mr. Editor, as it is not often 

Conception Bay. After the usual rout-1 you hear anything from us, I must 
ine of business was gonb through, our j now’ say a few’ words to let you know 
esteemed friend was introduced

« » *
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1 Job’s Stores Limited < »i
I
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• •to j that we are not asleep, but steadily 
He . marching on, for it is an old saying, 

gave us some very useful information'and I daresay a true one, that “a 
concerning the Trading Co., the Union | quiet tongue makes a wise head,” so 
Publishing Co. and the Export .Co., | that is the way it is with 
after which he dealt with other mat- j Council is progressing favourably and 
ters pertaining to the Union. He wre hope in the near future to erect a

Ivthe Council by the Chairman.I
»

❖ :;*■ISTBlSUTtttS :I i
«tIk iHoping to see you all again some 

day. We got to gain the victory, yes 
I think sô and make away with all 
the Germans. Kind regards to all 
and thanks for tobacco etc.,

From an old ‘Jack Tar’, and your 
brother,

4*1For the Logging Camps at Sttii*Our Ius.

mi i*• *❖❖❖•î—;* *** i « .

Km-spoke for about an hour and a half, 
and although it was getting a bit late 
we would gladly have listened to him

new hall to hold our meeting in. We 
-are all longing for our member, Mr. 
Geo. Grimes, to come around again 
and we can assure him that when 
election time comes he w’ill get our 
support as he did In the past. A 
meeting Was convened for the elec
tion of a Road Board by Mr. Edward 
Bishop, at the time appointed when 
the the following Union 
were elected:

ChainhaU, Thos. F. Bishop; 
Chairman, Leonard Martin;
Taylor, Patrick Walsh and ArCb. 
Bishop.

Our Local Council officers for the 
yéar are as follows:

<!►
w ❖4 « •. i Millertown & Badger

[The above writer is a son of CapC 
Abel Courage of CataHna, who wteiit • ► 
over, to England In March 1915, apd 
still on duty there.]

8 :«

j FISH For Sale ! mm** mm< t:$Y
4 »for a longer period, as his speech was 

full of interest from start to finish, 
and it is seldom that we get the pri
vilege of hearing such a speech de
livered in our Council.

• ? ir. m-* Ms*

s44
**We have a quantity of large Eating 

Fish, suitable for retailers. Price very 
reasonable. This is a splendid chance 
for Shopkeepers to secure supplies at 
Two Dollars per qtl; less than usual 
price.

Wages Average $24 an* Board. if
His speech

made a great impression on the 
Friends of this Council as seen on the 
following day when many of them 

J bought shares in the different 
panies, Especially the Export Co., for 

; most of them being planters and fish
ing on the Labrador, take a great in- 

[ terest in the Export Co. as they be- 
[ lieve it is going to be a great benefit 

l p to the fishermen, both Shore and Chairman, Edward C. Bishopf 
][■ Labrador. After the speech was over Dept-Chairman, Henry H. Morgan ;
!«. jt was moved and seconded that we| Secretary, Thos. F. Bishop;

give Friend Hibbs a hearty vote of Treasurer, Leonard Martin;
44; thanks. The motion was carried un- Door-Gtiard, George S. Bishop.

Janimously. He left for Brigus the foL - We congratulate our President on j Jlnks ts a born Poet”;
| lowing afternoon-, where he will de- the waÿ he bandied the coal business “That’s no reason why hé shouldn’t

liver another address to the Local for the poor of St. John’s and wishes trY to make something ef himself.” 
|l * , Council of that place. j him evfery success in his ftittire work. ——***

nnr AfiunnOlO Friend Mibbs takea witb W» the And now wishing the * President and and thanking you for space.—I am, 
/j HI ftlT ■ lil fir I hi best wishes of Burnt Head Council enjoyable trip and a safe return and etc.,
UIIU 11U » WUIV. end we hope the time is not far dis- The MKfl and Advocate every success Burnt'iTdad, Feb. 10, ÏStit
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Vmembers HI8 GRATIFICATION. * ■!i I•• *
• icom- Dept-

Abram
What is your dog’s pedigree?”
‘‘He hasn’t any,” replied Mr. Grow- 

‘‘Tbat’s why I keep him

* 4*
GOOD MEN STAYING TO « *

• ♦.. ■cher.
around. I’m shy on distinguished 
ancestry myself, and I enjoy having 
a creature at hand w’hom I can con-

« ►44
'

i:«* V of Chop!
** * •

I End44
ttn template with supercilious superior

ity.”
61Fishermen’s Union Trading Co.,

Provision Department.
4x4,44444444444444444444444444444444444444444444 44**414^4444444444444444444444*44444-;-44444444444444444?444h»4
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Wfll he paid $!6 per nrontlr. »66 * .V
OF COURSE NOT! 44 « »

'«6• « 4 « ►4•*r HI 1 III tMM —kit i TAKE TRAIN TO MILLERTOWN OR BA1MO. IifaiiiiKi

Advertise in the »
*. r-

A MEMBER. • • .4«4.
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